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HIS GRACE AND MERCY CROWN MY DAYS
從我認識耶穌是我的救主，祂為我
捨性命流寶血，己經有七十年了，回顧
一生的遭遇與經歷，我必須以敬拜的心
來述說神的帶領，祂真是以恩典為年歲
的冠冕，叫我們的路徑都滴下脂油。

It has been over 70 years since I knew that Jesus
was my Savior. Looking back at the past, I must
describe His grace with a devout heart for He has
truly crowned my days with grace and fill my path
with anointment.

我是在 1911 年出生於一個拜偶像
的大家庭，五歲啟蒙，在家中由私人教
師授課。十一歲時才到學校讀書，當時
有一位高我一班的同學，常常帶我去參
加兒童主日學，而吸引我去參加的其實
是一張張從美國寄來的精美卡片，每次
上完主日學，所盼望的是能拿到一張卡
片。雖然我的動機是如此，然而神是憐
憫的神，讓我漸漸地認識了祂。

I was born in 1911 in an idol worshipping family. I
was home schooled since five, and did not go out
for schooling until 11 years old. When I was in
school, a student who was one grade higher than
me often took me to a nearby Sunday school. I was
attracted by the beautiful cards they passed out in
the Sunday school. Those beautiful cards were
sent from the USA. Even though my motivation
was not a right one, God was the God of mercy,
and gradually He brought me closer to Him.

接著初中上的是教會學校，聖經是
必修課，若不及格就不能畢業，藉著聖
經－神的話語，讓我更多認識祂是怎樣
的一位神，祂的作為又是何等的偉大。
學校在每個主日都要我們在學校或是去
附近教堂敬拜神，開始的時候這好像是
學校的規定和要求，不去聚會要扣分
的，但後來每主日去聚會不再是一件苦
差事，反而十分盼望和弟兄姊妹一同敬
拜讚美神，因此，我知道自己確實是得
救了。

I then attended a Christian junior high school where
Bible class was a mandatory one. Through the
study of Bible, God's words, I came to know God
more. How great His deeds were! Every Sunday,
we had to attend a worship service either in school
or at a local church. In the beginning, I went
because it was a requirement, and I was afraid of
being penalized. Yet, gradually I no longer felt
being compelled, but desired to go and gather
together with other Christian brothers and sisters to
worship God. Therefore, from the change of
attitude, I knew that I was saved.

學校畢業之後，有一位張弟兄在我
追求的路上對我幫助很大，常常介紹一
些屬靈的書籍給我看，也常和我交通屬
靈的事，鼓勵我每天讀經禱告。在得救
之前，凡事我都是以自己為中心，得救
之後變成以基督為中心。我發現裏面的
新生命實在很奇妙。過去因為在學校讀
書成績還好，工作中也得上司的賞識，
我就以為自己很聰明，後來主藉著祂的
話光照我，「你要專心仰賴耶和華，不

After graduation, a Christian brother whose last
name is Chang also help me greatly in my pursuit of
the Lord. He often introduced to me many precious
spiritual books and encouraged me to read Bible
and pray daily. I used to be a self-centered person
before I was saved. After I was saved, I became a
Christ-centered person. I discovered the marvelous
new life dwelling in me. I used to be very proud
because I always performed well in school and at
work. But the Lord enlightened in me later that I
should "Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do
not lean on your own understanding." (Proverbs

要倚靠自己的聰明」﹙箴 3:5﹚，我看
見自己的驕傲是神所不喜 愛的，我求
主，主就幫助我，不再倚靠自己的聰
明，而在凡事上認定主，專心仰望神。
神不但拯救我，也一路改變我，這都是
祂恩典的工作。

3:5) I realized that God did not like my pride, so I
asked Him to help me to trust in Him solely. God
not only saved me, but also changed me along the
way.

我在 1935 年由大學畢業，當時找
工作很困難，畢業前我寫信給一位學校
的前系主任，當時在塘沽黃海工業研究
社作副社長，他接到信後欣然答應我去
那裏工作。在畢業那天學校通知我，要
我留校服務，一下子我就有了兩個相當
不錯的工作機會。後來和那位前系主任
商量，他亦認為我應留在學校更好，這
樣我就決定留在學校工作。

I graduated from college in 1935. At that time, it
was very difficult to find a job. Prior to my
graduation, I wrote to my former department
chairman who then worked as vice president of an
research institute in Ton-Gu. After receiving my
letter, he promised me a position at his work place.
On the graduation day, my school also offered me a
position to stay. All of a sudden, I had two very
good job offers. After discussing the situation with
my former chairman, he advised me to stay in
school for it was a better opportunity.

比起當時許多找不到工作的同學
們，我因神的眷顧，真是幸運得多了。
在我們人生中每一步路都有神的引領，
當時或許尚不覺得，但漸漸知道神為我
們預備的道路是最好的。

Compared to many college graduates who could
not find a job at that time, I was truly lucky through
God's blessing. Every step in our lives is led by
God. We may not feel that way at the time, but
gradually we will realize that the way God prepares
for us is the best.

後來在 1941 年我離開學校到工廠
去，從福建到甘肅工作，經過了好多省
市大約走了一個多月才平安到達，一路
上經歷主的同在與保守。抗戰勝利後，
由甘肅回來，有時需連續行走三四天，
路途經過困難重重，是神處處保守，一
路扶持我。

I went to work in a factory in 1941, and I needed to
cross thousand of miles to reach the new work
place in Gan-Su province. In that one and a half
months, I truly experienced His keeping power.
After our country's victory over Japan, I traveled a
long way back to my home town. Sometimes I had
to walk continuously for three or four days. Clearly,
it was His keeping power supported me and
protected me all the way.

我在 1947 年加入石油公司服務，
先是在上海，後來去嘉義工作，直到
1971 年調台北總公司，五年後在台北退
休。在很長時期的工作中，別人每天工
作八小時，我是十二小時，而且必需全
天候待命，雖然負的責任很重，但更讓
我經歷祂無限的恩典。從石油公司退休
後，又在嘉義教了九年書，才真正退
休。直到今日，每天我仍是專心仰賴
神，單單倚靠祂，祂真是以恩典和憐憫
冠我的一生。

Later on , I worked at a petroleum company first in
Shanghai then in Chia-Yi till 1971. I then been
transferred to Taipei for the last five years in that
company. During those years, frequently I had to
work 12 hours a day due to my heavy responsibility.
I experienced His infinite grace even more in those
days. After retiring from that job, I held a teaching
position for another nine years, then I truly retired.
Even till this date, I still rely on Him solely, and He
has truly crowned my life with His grace and mercy.

正如詩歌所唱：﹙聖徒詩歌第 471 首﹚
一路我蒙救主引領，鼓勵我走每步路；
供我靈糧長我生命，幫助我歷每次苦。
旅程雖然力不能支，心靈雖然渴難當，
看哪面前就是磐石，喜樂活泉可來嘗。
看哪面前就是磐石，喜樂活泉可來嘗。

黃大烜弟兄見證

Just as a hymn states: (Hymnary #471)
All the way my Savior leads me,
Cheers each winding path I tread,
Gives me grace for every trial,
Feeds me with the living bread;
Though my weary steps may falter,
And my soul athirst may be,
Gushing from the Rock before me,
Lo, a spring of joy I see!
Gushing from the Rock before me,
Lo, a spring of joy I see!
Brother Ta-Hsiang Huang

